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estate or f ee simple in the real estate, and whether an a-bsàý-

jute or less interest in the personal, estate, devised and be-
queathed by the said wiIl.

It was not disputed iapon the argument that il the widow

took an aheolute estate in the realty, she was also entitled

to the personal estate absolutely. See 25 Arn. & Eng.
Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., p. 649; Butterfield Y. Butterfleld, 1

Ves. 154; Garth v. Ba1dwi%~ 2 Ves. 646; Eton v. Eason, 19
Ves. Jr. 78; Comfort v. $prowu, 10 Ch*. D. 146.

It was also conceded upon the argument by Mr. Ilarcourt

that if the clause had contained the word Iliher " bef ore

"Ih eins," readiug Ilthen to lier heirs," he could not cou-

tend that the widow did not take an estate in fee simple.

The point then remaining to be decided is whethqr'the

omission of the word Ilher " alters the construction that

ought to be applied to the will as it, stands. Ile contended

that the true construction i8 that " heire" in the luet line

refers to the heirs of the testator and not to the heirs of

the wîf e.

1 cannot accede te this view. The earlier part of the

devise gives a.ll the estate to hie wife, Iliher heire, executers,
admirntrators, and assigne," and then followý the words,

"te and for lier own abeolute use anid benefit during lier
na.tural life and then to heirs."1

IBy giving to the wora Ilheirn" at the end of the clause,

the meanin g that it refers to l her " heirs, ail of the words

of the devise and bequeet are operative, whercas if Ilheire,.»

as there ueed, refers to, Mas" heirs, no meaning or f ore

eau lie gîven to the word "heir8" firetly ueed.

It may lie that the teetator thouglit he wue giviug, a life

estate to3 hie wif e with the remnainder in fee to their ehild-

ren. And he probably i ntended to usýe the word "h leirs ',

to represent her children in the earlier part of the clause,
aud then lie provides how hie, wife and lier chldreu (wliu

are also bie childreu) are to take; hie wif e for if e aud thidu

I er hieirs," thatt is, lier chuldren, so that ý' heirs " in the
last line refers to lier heirs.

The ndle in Sheiley'e ca-se then applies. In myv view tlie

vife takes an abeolute interest in the real a.nd personal

property. Costa to aIl parties ouit of the estate.


